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“ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,1*
* 44 Hollis Street,

»JkVING latrljr removed to iko abo.e stsml, la now pro- 
Mrad to giro hie aitcnilon more particularly to tan 

retail of aech Anlcleeaa ere generally kepi In GROCERY 
(•TOURS. Hie STOCK eeleelrd Imai the LONDON and 

AMERICAN MARKETS, will bo of là* boat deacrlpllon :
P f | MHO

done hone, Hyaon and Congo TEA* I Loaf, Creaked and 
Brown BDOAH ; Coffee, Chocolat*, llroron. Freeh Fruit, 
Uni», Baleine, Currant*, Plchlee, Fence*, Flour, Meal. 
Pee*, Banna, Rice, Barley, Pilot Bread, Graciera, Stuck, 
Bine, Indigo, Bn lemma. Saltpetre, Alum, Blue Vitriol, 
Copper**, ldtg Wood, Epeom Salta, Olle, dperut, Compo- 
eillee and Tallow CANDLES, Soap*, Spices, Bruahea, 
Broome, Take, Palle, Math, Ac., Ac., Be.

Halllhi, April 17,1832.________ Cbrla. Mae._________

FRESH SEEDS. 18»8.

RECEIVED ex Steamship Canada from Liverpool, 
and Boston from Boston—an assortment of Car- 

den, Field, and Flower SEEDS, which are offered for | 
sale at moderate price*, by the Subscriber, at hi* Drug 
Store, 152 Granville-SL JOHN NAYLOR.

April IT.__________ Ath. Aw. Wes.___________

BOARD AND LODGING.

A FEW respectable BOARDERS can be accommodated 
on reasonable terms, at tiie residence of the .Subscri

ber. BranswkkTerrace, opposite the Unlvemellst Church. 
Feb. n. JOHN MoALViNK.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
New Brcuswick —The Cottage of Stephen 

Wiggim, Esq., at Nor toe, win destroyed by fire, 
supposed to have originated from ashea placed in 
a barrel In the porch during the day, on the night _ .
of the 5th inst.----- A aplendid new .hip of 1347 j »rrangcment5 ^1,1 reiercncc to the
ton» called the Ben A'ecit, built expressly for a i 
Liverpool firm, was launched on the 5th inst - 1

New York from foreign porta for the month of i The recent storm has been attended with
March is 26,922.----- The citiaens of Rochester, deplorable ravages on the American coast, and
New York, have sent a memorial to Congress in ! loss of life.
favour of reciprocal trade between the Canada. | gjF Tlie U. States Steamer Glencorc, in mak-
and the United States----- English n.utton, Eng ' ing the landing at St. Louis, on the 3rd u!t.,
liih grouse, and English sole, brought over on 1 blew up, and a number of passengers were killed, 
ice, are served up in the New York hotel» in all ' --------------■»»—------ ------ -

Items.
“ WI rejoice TO BXOW," aays Rev Mr Cooley, 

“ that the ninAber of pilgrim* to Pooree af the 
festival of Juggernaut, “is from some cause 
rapidly decreasing." That “cause” cannot he 
hidden. Light :» op reading. The midnight i* 
passed. The morning dawns.

Franklin says if every ma» and woman would 
work four hours a day at something useful, wsnt 
and misery would be banished from the world, 
and the remaining portion of the twenty four 
hours might be leisure and pleasure.

A beautiful white awan was shot at Jamestown, 
the outlet of Chautauque Lake, on the 21th ull 
It measured six feet and six inches from tip to 
tip of its wings, and twenty-seven inches Iron» 
the end of its bill to the base of its neck.

Advices from Honduras report a storm in 
which five British vessels were wrecked, includ 
ing bark Bathurst, of London.

A late writer thinks a remedy for the potato 
disease will be found by discontinuing to plant 
the tuber and resorting to the seed.

At Moncton, X. B., or. Thursday, the 8 th insf. „t 
house of the Bride’s father, by " the Rev Wm Aller 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr Jons Annin, Sticks, of Co/ 
crdnle. Albert, to 3tiss Jane, eldest daughter of M 
Jacob W uiitmax, of Moncton.

On the Annapolis Circuit, by the Rev M Pick!** 
Mr Asa Pktkr.s, to Miss Marv An* W r.um. By th 
same, Mr George Ramsey, to-Miss Catherine Lee." *

their native sweetness.----- A gentleman in Hope-
well township, York county, ^*a., trapped a few 1 
months igo, a partridge that was perfectly white, 
with all the ether marks peculiar to the race.

(European Intelligence.

Etaljs.

BY THE H. M. STEAMER.

The IL M. Steamer America arrived at this 
port early on Thursday morning last. The fol- j 
lowing are the principal items of news ;

Great Britain.—The unsettled state of, 
public affairs, particularly as regards the time of 
the general election, perpetuates the commercial ; 
inactivity of the past fortnight. The Colonial 
produce brought to market was, however, more 
in demand.

Sir James Graham, in a speech at Carlyle has 
given in his adhesion to a large measure of Par- 
Fiaroentary Reform.

The government do not intend this session to

Mavnooth grant.
The railways of Britain have cost twelve linn

To Correspondents.
Our correspondent at SacLcille, If. 7?., has 

evidently misunderstood the character ef the ar
ticle to which he refers. It cannot bear the cou-

• dred millions of dollars ; the canals thirteen hun- struction he puts upon it, as he will see by the
dred millions ; the docks one hundred and fifty 
millions. There are 35,000 merchant vessels ; 
385 war vessels ; 520 yachts. All together re-

paragraph with which it coneluuies. It was de
signed, thougligwritteu for The Wesleyan, to have 
a general application to those, of whatever de
nomination, who enjoy the privileges of a gospel 
ministry, but who are net fully alive to the obli-

As a proof

Charles Emery, of Jacksontown, has died from an 
injury recently received by the fall ol a dry «tub. 
alto, that a fight took place in the Newburgh set
tlement, a shortdi.tance above Woodstock, be
tween two men named O'Brien and McShefirey, 
which resulted in the death of O’Brien.—The 
recent census gives New Brunswick a population 
of 193,900 ; of which 99,526 are males, and 94,- 
374 females. The number of families 31,682; fo
ul male population over 21 years of age, 43,717 ; 
acres of cleared land 643,954 ; inhabited houses 
26,360 ; place» of worship 434; School Houses 
798. The population of the city ol St. John, 22,- 
745, and of St. John County, including the City, 
33,475.

Prixce Edward Isi.asd.—The Fourteenth An
nual meeting of the V. E. I. Bible Society vya* 
held in the (New Temperance Hall, on the even
ing of March 15. The Hall tvaa well filled, and 
the speeches were good. A collection of £9 4 6d
was taken up.-----The Legislature was pro|ogued
on the 3rd inst.----- The i'ictoria Décision, S. of
T. presented an Address to the Rev. Mr. McNair, 
on his leaving P. E. 1.; to which the Rev. gen
tleman made a suitable reply.

United States.— A moat destructive fire re
cently took place in New York, destroying pro

from the building yard of Mr. James Smith,Cour-
tensy Bay.----- £500 have been granted by the N.
B. Legislature for the enlargement of the Lunatic
Asylum, and £2000 for the enlargement of the : pr<*e.t « °f 4’763;000 ton*’ an,‘ arc
Penitentiary----- An application for £100 for the ^ b ^ a, e;,ery ,i(iv-
promotion of Temperance was rejected, alto »p- , Limerick papers state that there has not been gâtions thereby imposed upon them
plications for Temperance Halls, <tc.----- A reso- a sjngle labourin'* man or woman, able to work, 0f this, the article is re-published in the Church
lution passed to give the use ol the Province unemployed in that part of the country for seve- 'fimes of this week. We have, on these accounts, 
buildings for the Exhibition, and £500 granted to ral weeks past. Emigration nevertheless pro- bought it but best to withhold hid communication, 
the Exhibition.----- The Post Office bill, as ar ^cds as at great a rate as ever. ° ------
ranged by the Committee,passed.----- Resolutions Foreign.—The Irencii Chambers were Correspondents are earnestly and respect-
passed, pledging the House t> appropriate a sum opened 2!>th ult. with all the pomp and eeremo- fu]|v requested to continue their attentions. We 
*. l .u • q • i nv at the command of 1-rench genius. 1 he , , 1 , , . , „ ,.for a wharf at Sacks,He, next Ses.,on ; also one p^|denVs h is in defianee of all truth.- sha" PleMed t0 ar,,clcs on a11 =»,hJec‘8
to address the Governor to acquaint the Colonial , After sounding his own trumpet as the most suitable for our columns. References to/mr/y-
Secretary with the resolutions passed last year meek, merciful, and wisest of ptinces, he alludes polities are not admissible, as we are pledged to
that the salary of future Governors be £1,500- to the two chambers before him—the one elected neutrality.
----- Resolutions were sent down from the Conn- , in virtue of the most liberal law in the world, ____

"‘IT-1 or » I' '»* <-* Smh •»
steambost toco.st between P.ctousndQuebec.- rauch mord pacifie as regard» the foreign rcla- ter on “ Tiutperanec in New Brunswick.” We 
The N. B. Legislative Seaaion was c ose on ic t*f)ns Qf praIlcCi Th«i opening of the Chambers shall be glafftu hear from Win often. Wo sliall 
7tli inst.— Abridged frnm the St John Courier, wa3 simultaneous with removing the state of act on his suggestion.
lOtA.—The Woodstock Sentinel states that a siege in all France, but not in Algeria. Louis c° __ _
young man, about 16 years of age, son of Mr- Napoleon bos, during the week, interfered in per

son with some of the best interests of France.
It is said that Louis Napoleon has determined 

to ask eight millions of francs as his civil list.—
The amount is to he fixed by the Senate ; and 
the Senators, who have been already sounded 
on the subject, vie with each other in liberality.

Great excitement exists in Paris, it being stated 
that on the 18th nit. the Couut de Chambriril left 
Venice i-ecretly for Padua, in company with the 
Grand Duke Constantine of Russia and the Duke 
of W urtemburg.

A decree has been issued at Madrid, enact
ing that the sums paid by France to the Spanish 
Government in 1822, during the war of inde
pendence, shall be forthwith distributed to her 
creditors, circumstances having hitherto prevent
ed the Spanish treasury from distributing them.

Austria, of her own accord, has offered full ~ ,, . ,.■ , -. . , rr. ,- ,, . , I he freasnrors of the supernumeraries andsatisiaetion to tlic canton of nemo lor the viola- . ^ 1
lion of its territory, some time ago, by three Ministers’ Widows 1 und gratefully acknowledge 
Austrian soldiers. The Council of Ticino have the following sums, viz : 
announced this officially to the Federal Council.

The Senate of Bremen has suspended the 
liberty of the press and the right of meeting, arid 
also dissolved the chamber, Bremen was quiet.
A neyr cliamber will be convoked. Two public 
journals have beçn seized.

Suddenly, on the 10th inst, Elizabeth, wife of loli* 
C Hobson, of St Margaret's Bnv, m the 37tli year ofW 
nge.

On the 11th inst, Mary, wife of John McCormack 
in the 02nd year of lier nge.

1 On the doth inst, Catherine Eleanor inf„. 
daughter of Thvs Cunningham, aged one vear and two 
weeks. * v

j At Brookfield, on the 28th Feb, in the 10th year of 
his age, Clouse, eldest son of Mr Cl* Christopher 
He was a yonng man siwcli beloved and deeply laiueml 

. cd by the «ommunity iu which ha lived.
Ai Vhiladeiphia, on the 28th alt, in the 41st venr of 

Ins age. William R6rant, M D, Professor of Anatomy 
i in the Pennsylvania Medical College.— Chronicle. ’ '

At Pernambuco, on the 8th Fob'y, of yellow fever 
William Henry Clarke, aged 15 years, grand son of 
K W. Clarke, Esq, id this city. lle\va»a youth of greet 
promise, and possessed an amiable disposition.—ft.

At r.nnenBurg, on the 14th inst., after a long am! 
j painful illness, which he bore with fortitude nml resit- 
I nation, Mr Thomas ifjinxx, a native of the County of
' Waterford, Ireland, in the 58th year of his age_U.
\ At the Poors’ Asylum, 13!h iiist, WilliainRoBixào* 

(Coloured), a native of the United States__Ih.
At Sydney, C B, Mrs Wilson, wife of the Rev. Jft 

Wilson, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church at the Syd. 
ney Mines. Her funeral was attended by a vast con
course of the population, evincing the deep respect in 
which she was deservedly held by ull classes.—th.

At Little Trncudie, on the llth nlt, Axx, the beloved 
wife of Timothy McKeough, in the. 42nd year of hey 
nge, leaving a family of nine children to lament their 
los»*—Ih.

At Apalachicola, Florida, on the-13th March, after» 
short illness, Mart, wife of the late James Grierson 
and daughter of the late Will mm. Allurdyce, of Halifax,

Slipping News.

Several articles on hand will receive early 
attention.

trS' We had a violent snow storm on Tuesday 
evening last, which keenly reminded us that 
Winter had not yet quite vacated his throne lor 
his mild successor, Spring. Snow fell to the 
deptli of some inches, rendering the sleighing 
alxiut town very passable. Altogether, the winter 
has lieen long and tedious ; and we are now fully 
disposed for him to make tracks as soon as possi
ble.

' We have not seen the face of our friend, 
The Jiermwlimi, for several months past. What 
is the matter ?

Wallace Circuit, 
Guysboro’ “ 
Shelburne “

The Chairman of the N. S. District has re-
The palace of Ilheirnardsbrunn, the favourite ceivcri for the Contingent Fund, iront

residence of the Duke of Saxe 'Coburg Gotlm, 
brother of His Royal Highness Prince Albert, 
was burned to the ground on the night of March

Shelburne Circuit, Y0 9 0

perty to the amount of several hundred thousand ]4. 'The edifice Avas situated in one of the most
dollars.----- Another fire, still more destructive, charming spots of the Thuringian Forest, and
lately occurred in Philadelphia.----- The walls of contained treasures of art and antiquity of un

-two buildings in New York, lately fell with a
crash; five men were seriously injured ; two ol
whom died in a short time.----- Tire Hou. R. C.
Winthrop lately gave à splendid levee at New 
York, to various officers of tire U S Government, 
and other distinguished persons, and furnished no 
intoxicating drinks for his guests. A most excel
lent example and worthy of imitation----- In Cin
cinnati, on the 4th ult., a man, named McClure, 
once a respectable merchant, after losing $3,000, 
his ail, in a gambling house, committed suicide 
by plunging a long dirk five or six tunes into Ins
breast. A melancholy end !-----The Legislature
of Louisiana have passed an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the erection of a bronze statue of 
Gen. Jackson on Jackson Square, New Orleans. 
----- The total number of emigrants at the porto!

told value.
We nave news from Bombay to the 3rd 

March. Négociations with the Burmese having 
failed, and their insults being continued, a force 
of GunO men, in equal proportions, from Calcutta 
and Madras, was to set out for Burundi on the 
12th March. A squadron of war steamers had 
already left Bombay for Rangoon, and will call 
at Madras to transport troops. Hostilities seem
ed inevitable., The force under Sir Colin Camp
bell had returned from l’eshawur.—Sir J. Grey. 
Coiumaiider-in-Chief at Bombay, returns home 
invalided.—General Manson died at Bombay on 
th
money

letters and Monies Gm'ivrd.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Rev. W. McCarty, per K. J. Cunningham, Esq. 

(12vs ), Rev. M. Pickles (20s., new sub ), Rev. 
Wm. Allen (2 new sub.), Rev. W. C. Beals (new 
sub.), Rev. T. Gaetz, Rev. J. Armstrong (Mis.)

ittamnges.
At Quebec, 29th ult., in the Cathedral, by the Itrr 

G Cowell, Chaplain to the Garrison, .lames .Sinclair 
Thompson, ]*>q, loth l*c"t, to IL»l>erta Simxvt.n, 
fourth daughter < f Caj-t lioxer, !i N, C It.— M.

At Hammond’s Plains, on the 2ôth ult, by the I»ev ^ 
Vidito, at^he house of the bride’s lather, Mr George 

i*‘ 2.'»rd of February.—Commerce was quiet and Smith, to Miss Isabella Ukzansvn.— Sun. 
onev abundant. * Uv the Rev. John Martin, on Tuesday evening, Mr.

^ * ; John Camphku., from Glasgow, Scotland, now of Wind-
' ~r '*’*• j sor, to Miss Sarah My Kits, of this citv.— Ckrimivle.

eir The Turkish authorities arc employing 1 , the ptb ult, at Ncwjfarbour County Guysboro’ 
stringent , measures against the adherents of to IS
Christianity. 1 •1 place.

PORT OF HALfFAX.

ARR1VKD.
^ATVTtDAY, lOtli—Schr Highlander, McLeod, Loni*- 

burg; Aiazeppa, Tliorbuni, hence for Fortune Bay, re
turned, having abandoned the voyage—wintered at 
Louisburg.

Svnday, lit!»—brig Brooklyn, Mitchell, St Jjijo de 
Cuba, 29 days, to Creighton & tiritssie—jmt into Same 
bro Friday evening; pkt brigt Adah, \\right, Boston. 
4 days, to B Wier & Co.

Monday, 12th—brig Kingston, Dnrkec, Cieefuegos. 
22 days, to .I A Moron; brig Vernon, Oliver,Liverpool, 
SO days, to Oxlcv & Co; schr Pearl, Bird, Fortune Bay, 
0 days, to li McLearn.

Tvksd.xy, 13th—brigt Acadian, Lockliart, Mntimzas. 
15 days, to NY’J Williams; »chrs Kn Avant, Bunkir. 
Frederivsbnrg via Kdgartown, 5 days, to S A White k 
Co ; Betsy, Bears, Canso, to B Wier & Co ; Wiluiot, 
Bears, do; Clierub, Bears, do.

Wi dnksday, 14th—Mayflower, Rowe, Burin, to J 
& M Tobin : Am fishing pclir ItuSla, Baily, of Glouces
ter; Ocean Queen, Varions, do ^

Thvusday, 15th—K M S America, Leitch^ Liver 
pool, <i B, IU days, to S Cunard & Co; 11 M Steamer 
Uevastntiun, Com*. Campbell, Bcnnuda.

CLBAUKIX
April 12th—Fanny, Fhoran, Albert Quarries, N B— 

Dickson, Forman & Co; Argvle, Shelnut, Ncwtld—V 
Furlong; Milo, Gonnan, New fid—A & J McNnb.

April 13th—brigt Oscar, Crowell, British West In
dies—Fairbanks i'c Allison.

April 15th—Steamprs America, Leiteh, Boston—S 
Cunard «X: Co; Os pi ay, Corbin, St John’s, N I— do:, 
brigt Adah, Wright, Boston—B Wier & Co.

MEMORANDA.
The schr Ohio, Billings, master, of and from Clou 

eester, Mass., bound to the banks on a fishing voyage, 
on entering this harbour on Sunday afternoon, about 4 
o’clock, to procure a foresail, ran ashore inside the K*'t 
Buoy. One of the Dartmouth steamers was t® be pro
cured by tlie American Consul, to tow her ofi at high 
watuo.
. St John, X B, 29th ult —Arr sci;r T II Braine. Trask. 
Varmouth, 2 days; eld. brig Grand Tnrk, Carry, Glas
gow. Lst inst, arr *chr Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth.

Boston, April 2.—Arr, schr Medway, Baicolm, Huli- 
lax, \ days ; eld, sdirs Brilliant, Furdy, Yarmouth; 
lNiragon, MeDerinond, Dighy. ,

Baltimore. 12th mst—air’d brig. Fuxdou, Card, Coik 
2<: days—( l\r /« h nra^i.) _

I'liiladylphia, 3rd instant—went tosciv—brig > druM- 
us, fur West Indie*. K ,,

At St Thomas, 2ftli ult—brigt Hawk, Irwin. 
cargo hence at Trinidad—cod S3J, boxes $4, mackeiv ,

Glasgow, 20th ult—cl’d ship Mic-Mac, Auld, Halifax 
and Charleston. _ ,

At Trinidad alnnit 15th ult,—brigt Lady Ogle, LMjcn; 
ner, from Halifax; schr John (îilpin, front lbiggcdisle.. 
a brigt Irom .<t John, X F, sold cargo cod ftt Cti

l*rigt Acadian, Horn Matauzas re|Mjrts—left bnfl J • 
►an, Mum,, to sail next day lor llulrox; Arrow, Mi 
nier, t< sail jri 7 da vs for llichtnoml.

S|*oken, hv brig Vernon, on Sunday night, off k . 
bro. I.ritf Ilu.rK tta, Williams, 29 days from Liverpool, 
lor Halifax. , _zxrf.

The ►ternntr Citv of Richmond, at Now Y ork,repor^ 
—«a» 1'hurMla v evening, about half-|»ast ü o’cloc*, ^ 
coming up the Buy, a schooner was seen to retllc , 
►tern Uiremod. Four iiH‘,n were seen onboard tor • 
w lk;n all of a *i»ddcii s!io disappeared. A h° , 
dowered from the steamer, but none of the crew cou 
found. Some articles were picked up, among , 
xva* a water cask, upon which was painted “ 1“un,, / a 
Her ma-t heads are about 4 feet above water.

Liverpool, O B, 28th tilt—pIM. Bloomer, Ilalifax.- 
30lli—Argeiitimis, do. 31*t—I’rincc Arthur, uu- 

Clydc, 26th ult—sl’d, Miemne, Halifax.
Charente, 25th ult—sl’d, Oheron, Hall 

John, X II.
Deal, 31st ult—sl'd. Moro Castle, Ila.ifax.

Halifax and St

Z'


